Introduction: Health information exchange (HIE) capabilities meet the demands for a more
In response, US health care organizations and individual providers have pursued different strategies to meet their respective needs for HIE capabilities. One option is participation in a community health information organization (cHIO). cHIOs are generally nonprofit collaboratives, government agencies, or public-private partnerships with goals of facilitating health information exchange activities for an entire state or region. cHIOs are sometimes referred to as "public HIEs" either because they tend to seek participation from all providers in an area or because they have often been supported by public funding. cHIOs include regional health information organizations and state-designated entities. 5 In addition, health systems have chosen to be the organization that facilitates information exchange themselves. In contrast to the collaborative governance model, enterprise health information exchange (eHIE) is the term applied to a health system led and orga- For example, some cHIO leaders and policy makers reportedly view eHIEs as a barrier to participation in community-based exchange efforts 6 and health systems have opted not to participate in cHIOs in favor of pursing eHIE. 7 Such perceptions are not unidirectional. Early publications promoting eHIE clearly touted the strategy as better or superior to cHIOs. 8, 9 Regardless of perceptions, at a minimum, eHIEs and cHIOs are in competition for organizational resources such as time, skilled staff, and financing. 10 Additionally, divisions in perceptions also extend to the roles of DSM and vendor-mediated exchange as federal policy increased emphasis on these strategies, while decreasing emphasis on cHIOs. 6, 11 Despite these seemingly prevailing perceptions, a number of health service organizations have embraced multiple strategies; health systems with Enterprise HIE have been active participants in cHIOs while also leveraging vendor-mediated exchange and cHIOs also offer DSM.
| Research interests
The objective of this study was to explore perceptions of approaches to HIE and to see how these perceptions varied between cHIO, eHIE, and those unaffiliated with an exchange organization. HIE, which supports information sharing for ongoing population monitoring, effective care transitions, and aggregated analyses, is a necessary underlying component of the learning health system. HIE is a tool to meet the demands for a more effective, efficient, and safer health care system. 
| Survey instrument and items
The survey covered the areas of organizational demographics, participation in HIE organizations, perceptions, and market characteristics.
A series of 7-point Likert-type items measured perceptions of eHIEs and cHIOs in the areas of effect on participation in other types of HIE, effect on market dynamics, relationship to DSM and vendormediated exchange, and effect on quality. In addition, respondents were asked to rate an additional 13 items as "more about eHIE" or "more about cHIO." These were measured on 5-point Likert-type scale with "applies equally to both" as the neutral choice. The items in the eHIE/cHIO comparisons covered a range of areas, including information and vendor quality as well as support of public and population health. See Appendix A for survey items. Before the survey went public, we piloted the survey with 3 volunteers (representing a cHIO, a health service organization, and a government agency) for comprehension, content area, and length.
| HIE participation types
We grouped respondents based on their primary place of work's participation in, or leadership of, HIE efforts. The cHIO group included all respondents that identified a cHIO or State Designated Entity as their primary place of work and those respondents from hospitals and other health service organizations that reported their primary place of work participated in at least 1 cHIO. The eHIE group included all respondents whose primary place of work (eg, health system, hospital, or ambulatory care) participated or lead an eHIE. Because of the small sample size, respondents who reported their primary place of work participated in both a cHIO and an eHIE were included in the eHIE group. The unaffiliated group included all other respondents. Participation was self-reported.
| Analysis
Frequencies and percentages describe the organizations and HIE participation types in the study sample. Items on the perceptions of cHIOs and eHIEs were summarized using medians and interquartile ranges.
Differences in perception scores between HIE participation type were assessed using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis rank test. For items directly comparing cHIOs with eHIEs, we tabulated the distribution of responses and compared perceptions against the neutral ("applies equally to both) category using the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test.
| RESULTS
A total of 68 individuals responded to the survey (Table 1) . Respondents working at a cHIO (including state-designated entities) were the largest group (38.2%), followed by respondents associated with health systems (25.0%). Other respondents included a diverse set of organizations such as vendors, consultants, payers, and financial institutions. Most respondents were participating in or leading an HIE organization (ie, their organization had direct experience). Half (50.0%)
were associated with a cHIO and 16.2% were associated with an eHIE.
Of the eHIE group, 4 organizations were participating in both a cHIO and an eHIE.
Respondents tended to agree on the importance of cHIO and eHIE and the relationship to alternative HIE strategies. For example, respondents generally agreed with statements that eHIEs will improve the quality of care (Table 2) . Likewise, respondents on average disagreed with the statements that DSM or vendor-mediated exchange eliminated the need for both eHIE. The overall perceptions about quality, DSM, and vendor-mediated exchange were similar for cHIOs (Table 3) . However, respondents differed on their perceived effects of cHIOs and eHIE on data sharing and patient care patterns. Overall, respondents were neutral about the eHIE's effect on patients' ability to seek care from other health systems (Table 2) . By contrast, respondents more strongly agreed that cHIOs made it easier for patients to seek care from different health systems and were more likely to disagree with statements that cHIO membership limited data sharing.
Further differences were more notable when stratified by respondents' type of HIE participation (Tables 2 and 3 ). For instance, respondents whose organizations did not participate in either a cHIO or an eHIE, or the unaffiliated, tended to be more neutral on the ability of cHIOs to improve the quality of care, the ease of which cHIOs or eHIEs allow patients to seek care from different systems, and the potential for DSM or vendor-mediated exchange options to eliminate the need for cHIOs and eHIE. In addition, respondents associated with cHIOs were in strong agreement with that approach's ability to improve care
and viewed the ability of eHIE to support patients seeking care from other systems (Table 2 ) with more skepticism (P < 0.001). Those associated with eHIEs were different from other respondents, in that they disagreed with the statement that hospitals (P = 0.047) in eHIEs are less like to share data with cHIOs.
When asked to attribute statements about characteristics, qualities, and capabilities, respondents overall stated that most applied to cHIOs and eHIE equally (Table 4) . Nonetheless, several key differences existed. First, being a community benefit (P < 0.001) and support for public health agencies (P < 0.001) were concepts more often applied to cHIOs than eHIEs. Likewise, the perceptions of the ability of each strategy to support patient tracking across providers were skewed toward cHIOs (P = 0.013). By contrast, quality vendor products (P = 0.019), ease of workflow integration (P = 0.013), and strategic advantage (P = 0.021) were more strongly associated with eHIE.
Fourth, the statement "may lead to information blocking" was applied more to eHIE (P < 0.001). Although not apparent in the overall distributions, stratified analyses reveals an apparent trend in perceptions (Appendix Figure A1 ). For each statement that could be considered a positive (eg, is a community benefit, supports population health management, ease of workflow integration, etc.), respondents tended to report the statement applied more to their own type of HIE. In opposite fashion, cHIOs applied the undesirable statement (eg, "may lead to information blocking") more strongly to eHIEs and eHIEs were more neutral.
| DISCUSSION
This study affirmed much of the conventional wisdom and anecdotal comments about different perceptions of cHIOs and eHIEs. Although Range = strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (7); cHIO = respondents participating in community health information organization; eHIE = respondents participating in enterprise health information exchange; unaffiliated = respondents participating in neither. Will improve the quality of care 6.0 (2) 7.0 (1) 6.5 (2) 5.0 (2) 0.001 Range = strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (7); cHIO = respondents participating in community health information organization; eHIE = respondents participating in enterprise health information exchange; unaffiliated = respondents participating in neither. Second, overall respondents agreed that cHIOs and eHIEs would improve the quality of care. The number of studies indicating the benefits of HIE on cost, quality, and outcomes is growing. Most evidence, such as reductions in utilization 15 and cost savings, 16 comes from evaluations of cHIOs, but health systems undertake eHIEs with similar expectations. 10 Nonetheless, a strong support of HIE was not universal. Respondents whose organizations did not participate in either a cHIO or an eHIE, or the unaffiliated, were less enthusiastic about potential effects on quality. HIE adoption still remains a challenge, 17 and the findings of this survey indicate that cHIOs and eHIEs still need to convince a segment of the health care system of the value of HIE.
This survey corroborates earlier qualitative and popular reporting that cHIOs and eHIEs are perceived to serve different purposes within the health care system. [8] [9] [10] cHIOs are associated with broader positive effects such as community benefits and support for public health. Conversely, eHIEs were associated with strategic advantage, which is a benefit to the participating organization. Although these perceptions exist, cHIOs and eHIEs are not locked into these roles. HIE is a necessary capability to convene the data from multiple stakeholders in support of a learning health system. 3 Partnerships between eHIEs and cHIOs would only further progress toward this aim by increasing information accessibility across the entire health care continuum.
Finally, this study highlights different perceptions of information accessibility by type of HIE strategy. Prior research suggests that hospitals avoid participating in information sharing with competitors 19, 20 and that as more information is shared within health systems, less information is shared with external organizations. 21 Although eHIE may be primarily a strategy to achieve a competitive advantage, 10 health systems leading eHIE efforts may expect ongoing scrutiny and questioning around information accessibility and information blocking (ie, knowing and unreasonable interference with electronic information sharing were not included in our sampling frame. These preceding factors limit the generalizability of our findings. 
